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The West Coast Mainline near Carstairs will reopen on Friday (6 January) after
emergency engineering works to fix flood-damage were completed.

Engineers have been working around-the-clock to repair and reopen the line since heavy rain on December
30 caused a landslip beneath the tracks – destabilising the foundations of the railway.

Over the last week, work has been undertaken to remove hundreds of tonnes of loose material from
beneath the line, regrade the slopes and install over 300 tonnes of new stone to stabilise the
embankment.

The track has also been relaid and signalling systems tested ahead of the line reopening on Friday.

https://fast.wistia.net/embed/iframe/k2if2kp44w
Liam Sumpter, Network Rail Scotland route director, said: “Our engineers have worked as quickly as
possible to complete these repairs and reopen the railway.

“This was a very challenging project, with hundreds of tonnes of material having to be removed and
significant repairs made to over 40 metres of the railway.

https://news.railbusinessdaily.com/west-coast-mainline-repair-works-completed/


“We appreciate the inconvenience the closure of the line has caused and we thank everyone for their
understanding during these recovery works.”

Barry Milsom, executive director of operations and safety at Avanti West Coast, said: “We’re pleased the
West Coast Mainline has now reopened north of Carlisle following repairs to the tracks and would like to
thank our customers for their patience and understanding while Network Rail carried out this urgent work.

“While our services to and from Glasgow can resume on Friday 6 January, a significantly reduced timetable
will be in place on this day, as well as Saturday 7 January due to strike action. Therefore, we strongly
encourage customers travelling to and from Scotland to make their journeys on Sunday 8, Monday 9 or
Tuesday 10 January when we’ll be operating our full timetable.

“If you’re no longer able to travel, you can claim a full fee-free refund from where you bought your ticket.
For the latest updates about your journey, please check www.avantiwestcoast.co.uk before travelling.”

Passengers planning to travel south on strike dates should check their journey before
travelling at  https://www.nationalrail.co.uk/ or with their individual train operator. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avantiwestcoast.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnick.king3%40networkrail.co.uk%7Cab3a83463540420230c208daef33cafc%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C638085302974755543%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gQ48Fl9BRKf8zo7UPr8MjOBe0CIBk2f5TyA1Pq3%2BXTo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalrail.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnick.king3%40networkrail.co.uk%7C60aa9df5b33a4d55942408daec17ba16%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C638081883893012165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1oIXP98hCbWlWhvwzCpABnBKWuQMjG6jMSYnws9pK%2FM%3D&reserved=0

